Obstetric fistula in 14,928 Ethiopian women.
Obstetric fistulas are severe sequelae of prolonged obstructed labor, a widespread but incompletely documented problem of low-income countries. Here, we characterize women with obstetric fistula, test the hypothesis that primi- and multipara represent different profiles and that fetal size is an important factor in developing fistula. Hospital registry statistics and questionnaire. A total of 14,928 Ethiopian women with obstetric fistula in 1974-2006 and 434 admitted in 2007-8. Self-reported age, marital status, education, distance from home to health facility, parity, duration of labor, neonatal outcome and sex, lag time to treatment; measurement of weight, stature, extent of lesion and clinical assessment of continence before hospital discharge. Duration of labor, extent of pelvic injury and neonatal survival, cure rate. Primi- were more common than multiparous cases (56.8 vs. 43.2%). They were of similar age at marriage (17 years) and stature at hospital admission, but shorter than the population average (152.7 vs. 156.5 cm). Primipara had longer labor than multipara (50.5% > 3 days vs. 27%), larger uro-vaginal fistula, more stillbirths (95 vs. 88%), recto-vaginal fistula, vaginal scarring, persistent incontinence after repair and were more commonly divorced. Male fetuses were involved in 76.7% of obstructed deliveries but in only 44.6% of a previous uneventful delivery in multipara. Educational attainment positively influenced outcomes. Obstetric fistula is more commonly associated with primiparous than subsequent pregnancies. Primipara have a longer and more damaging labor. A causative role for cephalo-pelvic disproportion is supported by the observation that male fetuses are more commonly involved in obstructed labor.